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Choosing a pet sitter is one of the
most important decisions to ensure the
safest care of your pets.
Should you hire a local, independent
pet sitting company or use a franchise?
Using an app to find a sitter may be
tempting. However, some of our clients
have shared that before hiring us, they
suffered countless disappointments. Disappointments included franchise sitters
just not showing up, different sitters on
each visit (no consistency) and equally as
astounding, adults signed up as the sitter
while they were actually paying teens to
do the sitting! Additional complaints of
doors being left open and the house being
unlocked led clients to call us.
Pros for using our local, independent
business include:
*we have been serving the Sarasota/
Bradenton area since 2005
*we are insured and bonded
*at the consultation clients get to
know us. Right from the start, we es-

tablish trust and develop a solid rapport
*we customize a program to meet the
client and pet needs
*we have no employees resulting in 1
of the 2 owners doing the sitting
*we text clients updates and pictures
at each visit
*clients are invited to call or text us
365 days a year
*references are provided upon request
*we are members of the National Association of Professional Pet Sitters (and
have been featured in their magazine)
*we are an Accredited Better Business
Bureau member
Knowing that you have done your research and are making the right decision
by hiring a local, independent pet sitter
will give you peace of mind.
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